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Arrived and Located i

'J he ndvonco urci,' of Father Santa Clause. Have arrived in Salem, and 1 ocated here.

PATTON'S State Street Book Store
As the grand distributing point. Several tons of Elegant Goods have been quietly deposited and are now being

V opened lb: inspection.

I'' to frivn too -

The new Juvenile Books are
f'ilP.ll nilsfnmni flin Winn Plintt-nnn- V- - lQnl . r r J--- n-. i.n..i xjn.ittui.uuji. lui-iou- i; iui viio uoiuir,

Don't forget the distributing point at

PATTON'S
jmmysagasaagaKSHia CHRISTMAS IS

no more.

Do you want to make it a season of genuine mirth, jollity, satisfaction and surprise? If you do,go to the BACKET
STORE and look over stock of NEW HOLIDAY GOODS which have been getting in during the
two weeks. We have an IMMENSE line of Dolls, Toys of every descripiton, Story Books, Scrap Albums, Photo-

graph Albums, Toilet Sets, Games, Silk Handerchiefs and everything else that it to make the old as well as

the young happy. And they are SELLING at PR I CES lower than ever before. While looking over the Holiday;
Stock it is well to remember that they have a full line of Boots, Shoes, Hosiery, Underware etc, etc. Which it will
pay you to look at befor buying.

161 Street. E) . F OSBURN,
GOING OF BUSINESS

ENTIRE

By January 1st,
Consisting of the most Elegant and Complete line of PICTURES, MIR FRAMES'

EASELS, BRASS STANDS, ARTISTS'
Baby Carriages, Christmas Cards, Stationery, Notions, Flags, Albums, Toilet Cases, Toy Furniture, Tops and

Fancy Goods ever caried in

WILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS COST !

XT

tea fancy perfumes, cuff
boxes, albums, whisk

W. JVL SARGEANT.
Going Out of Business!

Please call early and his fine line of
toys, fancy notions, mustache cups, fancy cups and

saucers, mush sets, children's
and collar boxes, toilet sets,

THE STOCK

1892,

sets,

brooms, games and children s blocks, rocking horses, drums,
children's trunks, swings, dolls, bird cages, picture frames
and frames made to order, croquet sets, doll
buggies, tinware, express wagons, baby buggies, easels,
feather dusters and baskets of all He has the
finest line in the and less room. Please call and look
through, before elsewhere, for these goods
must go.

Harritt
-- SUCCESSOR TO- -

BE
MATERIALS,

ST

mouldings,

purchasing

& Melntire,

WELLER
STAPLE 11 MCI GROCERIES,

At the old Stand, next door to Office.

GRAY BROS. HARDWARE HOUSE
HEAVY AND SHELF

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails

and Building Material,

, Atai agents for STAVER& WALKER'S Agricultural Implements,
which a large supply la kept iu stock, lucludlng

PLOWS, HARROWS, DRILLS, CULTIVATORS,
FARM AND GARDEN TOOLS, MACHINERY

AND VEHICLES OF ALL KINDS. WE
SELL THE STUDEBAKER WAGONS.

New Store, Cor. State and Liberty Sts.

PIANOS, ORGANS,
-- ANP-

MERCHANDISE.

P. H. EASTON & CO.,

310 Commercial St., Salem.

Music furnished for balls', receptions, etc.

' JA

simply lovely. Positive

-

i

98 Stat Street.
COMING!

Commercial

OUT
SOLD

ROBS, MOULDINGS,

Salem,

examine

BROS.

trucks

DRAKt,

have

their past

takes

work

city

Post
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prices compete'
the best material

DRAYS AND
always

hay. lumber.
fice State St.,

may found day

PERKINS, General Superintendent

Churchill Sash, Door & Co..

Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Turning Scroll Sawing.
Houbo Finishing to order.

New Dl KILN, by which we con always a supply of seasoned Ftock of all
kinds. Agricultural Works, Corner of Trade High streets, Salem, Oregon.

Sash and . Factory
Front Street Salem,

The best, class of work in our
with the lowest. Only

Tinners, Plumbers, and Steam Fitters,

STOVES BLACKED, REPAIRED AND SETUP
Estimates on all work in eur line.

Co.

lem Iron works. Drays and

been

used.

lOO

ready orders.
deliver wood,

aud

the

T.G.

made
keep

&

corner or uommerciai streets.

B. F. Proprietor.

SALEM IRON WORKS,
" OREGON.SALISM, -

Manufactures BTKAM KNQINKS. Outfit, Water Wheel Governor,
Drying OuttlU, Tmcllou Knglnea, Cresting, Kurra mhctilnery made repaired.

General agents manufacture of celebrated Walilstroin Patent Middlings
Furitier Reels. Farm machinery repaired.

SHOE STORE
State Street.GIVEN'S CASH

99
A line of goods cheaper than ever.

Come and see

i
. . . i .i

and

once. at

una

em,

at

for
Sell and

coal Of
Sa

lie at

Manufacturing
& &

full
and

CHURCHILL BURROUHGS.

Salem Truck Dray

the Htato

Mill Krult
etc. and

and tlm
aud made and

fine

BREWSTER & WHITE.
Flour, Feed, Hay, Straw Barley Chop.

LOWEST PBIOES AND FREE DELIVEYR
COUKT STICK

BaiT (t Petzel

seeclalty. Estimates for Tinning

to

and

me. C. G. G I

91 HT.

At 100. - -
Hanging. WallPaper Fintii. Only Pirst-cla- ss

Produce taken highest prices.

orders issued

they

OF

kinds.

a

line

Ohemokoto Street,

TRUCKS

opposite
throughout

Blinds

Door
Oregon,

Gas

4

VEIN.

and

and

SNOW THE YEAR
Street.

wnnap and SIGN
Kalsomlnlog,

NaturaYWood

Tow Park

Plumbers Tinners,

ROUND
Chemekcta

PAINTING.

nion ix, u ami Tjiwn Pnriuklera.

Plumbing urnlhcd.

Tinting, He. VaraUblug and
Work. K. B. SNOW.

Grocery.

THE CAIWAL JQDRIUL

HOFER BROTHERS, - - - Editors.

UBLIBHKDDA1LY.KXCK1T8UNDA.Y,
nr tux

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Office, Commercial Street, in P. O. Untitling
Kntorcd at the postotllce at Salem, Or., n

peconU-clnt- s n nlttr.

TUK COMMI8IOX BUSTA1NED.

The Marlou county Farmers' Al-
liance at Its regular monthly session
In Salem, Saturday, suatulued the
Oregon railroad commission in its
fight to enforce the law hy an
unanimous vote. There was a largo
attendance, twelve sub alliances be-

ing represented. The farmers pres-
ent aro average farmers at least In
Intelligence, and more than average
men In public spirit to come loug
distances over bad roads to consider
their own aud the public welfare.
As disinterested citizens and
taxpayers they aro entitled to
respect to say the least
Their vote to sustain tho commission
means a great deal more than the
expression of any newspaper or of
any party. ' They speak aaaion
partisans and from no political
standpoint. Their endorsement of
the commission is not of Its work
tunny partisan sbnso, but ns faithful
public servants Booking honestly
and fairly to enforco tho state law
to regulato rates of freight over n
common carrier. Ju this Btato. The
alllauce endorses Mr. Colvlg, n
Republican, Mr. Clow, n Demo-
crat, because it believes them
to bo earnest and fearless mou, not
to be intimidated by corpornto
power. Of Mr. Hamilton not so
much Is known yet, but thero Is
every reason toTbehevo that he will
fully, fairly ami Intelligently dls-char-

his duty to tho people. Ills
record so far Is good. Tho notion of
the Marion county alHanco In en-

dorsing tho railroad commission
when It does good work for tho peo-

ple is commendable. It should bo
followed up by tho county grange
and all bodres organized. The com-

mission is fightlug tho battle of tho
producer and of tho people and
deserves to be sustained.

VIIAT ELKUTKU HOIKS.

Tho Cedar Rapids, In., Times Is
one of tho oldest and most faithful
of Republican newspapers. In re
gard to Governor Boies' statement
that Iowa furmojs had been raising
corn nt a loss, that paper says:

"It matters not how widely we
may diiTer with Goyernor Holes on
this question in tho main, It cannot
bo denied that on many essential
points he had tho better of tho argu-

ment, at least sufllclcnt to oonvluco
tlio farmers thnt ho mndotho declar-

ations in their interests, and that Iu
making them ho did not desire to
depreclato the general interests of
(ho state; but to contribute, to their
welfare as a class; that he was In
true sympathy wlih their real or
supposed grievances. Farmers aro
of opinion that they receive but little
sympathy or aid from mun in
high places, and when 11 man occu-

pying tho position occupied by
Governor Holes champions their
cause, proclaims and defends their
real or Imagined grievances, it Is not
to bo woudered at that they rushed
to his support."

Ol'KNTIIIS WIM.AMUTTK.

A Willamette valley exchange
has these items:

The Salem Jouknaij continues to
tho Hermann boom, ft Is

Cuncture ouxlous to know why
Dinger has uot dono something for
tho Willamette rlvor i

Tho Independence West Bide,
alleged Democratic, favors Dinger
Hermann for congress, for the
alleged reuson that the West Hide
wants an open Willamette river. As
Dinger has been iu congress eight
years and dono nothing for the
Willamette tho alleged reason Iiuh
great weight.

Mr. Hermann and his organs are
at liberty to show in what respect
his labors have helped keep open
the Willamette. Thoy aro at liberty
to show how long It Mill take Mr.
Hermann lu congress to do any.
thing for the opening of tlili river.
One half tho people of this district
live lu the Willumetto valley. They
aro tired of a cougres&man who cuti
get 12,000,000 for Coos bay to help
Portland real estate speculators bell

salt marshes at fabulous prlw, but
who cannot help them keep their
rlvuropen.

WHAT HTJIK TAXf
The JoiiHMAb Is also for "freo

sugar," which I another test of IU

Republicanism. That Is truly one
thing to that party' credit; when
It U driven from owry jhmUIoii it
falls back on sugar. True, the
abolishment of the duty on taiga r,

all at once, gave the Republican
party au excuse for plundering the
people by keeping up the high-tari- ff

taxes ou a multitude of other
thing. Doing for "five sugar," and
standing by the McKlnley bill,
means the approval of Increased
taxes oo woolen aud oo'.tou good,
on glass, tin, nud many other ncees-sanei- .

P.irihtod lYlsgram.
Tub JotJBNAf, cue wry little for

abstract ti tory, III for free lugar
became free ujr it tbe-i- sugar.

When tho Democratic papers apeak
of the tarlir us n tax tboy mean it Is
n tax on tho American retail buyer.
Will tho Telegram plenso nnmo any
articles of woolen, cotton, glass, or
tin, or nny othor necessaries that are
higher In retail prlco tlmu they
were a year ago ?

PORTLAND VS. ASTORIA.

The Astorlan of Astorln nays:
"Whenever Portland gets n little
riled, which Is whenever any of her
pet Interests llko murder, robbery,
official corruption, tho ruloof nialo
and female prostitutes In her local
politics, are assailed, she always
emits two howls onols that Astoria
has no business with or for a custom
house; the other Is that tho British
vice consulship at Astoria ought to
bo taken away. Tho exlslcuco of
thoso two institutions and tho con
sciousness that Tho Astorlan can
uot bo bought nor bribed nor bullied
are constant grievances to tho larg-
est city north of San Francisco.

"It would bo better If wo could
dwell lu peaco and work together.
Time nud ugnln tho Astorlan has
extended tho ollvo branch aud
tried to have a llltlo reciprocity.
But a sullen Jealousy and u smould-
ering hate, vuujust and unmanly,
constantly .characterizes Portland's
attitude toward Astoria. Deleudo
est Carthago, Is our big neighbor's
constant attitude toward Astoria.
Would it were otherwise.

"Had this thing happened lu
Portland the Oregoulan would have
suppressed It aud glared and called
names at any oue having the tern-meri- ty

to chronicle it; had It hap-
pened lu San Francisco, It would
have but half a dozen lines along
with tho rapes and murders nud
robberies; but happeulug in Astoria,
though condemned by Astorlaus,
the occasions was too good to bo
allowed to go unheralded, and as
much was mado of it as possible.
That is the solo reason for the public
ity accorded It, gloss It as tlioy may."

Astoria should know better than
expect fair treatment at tho hauds
of Portland's Oregoulan. Does it
not represent Portland'u capital?
What friendship docs Astoria ex
pect from Portland capital ?

SVGOKSTKU flOMMKNT.

Albany has Just had a double
wedding. fc.Lebanon Is trying to enforce Ore-

gon's strict Sunday law.

Farmers should refuse to spend
their time passing resolutions, run-
ning third parties and trying to
beat tho politicians at their own
game. Thero is plenty of good
practical work for farmers to take
hold of.

Tho aggregate electoral vote of tho
states of KuiBas, Nebraska. Colo
rado, Wyoming, tho two Dakotas,
Montana, Idaho, Nevada, California,
Oregon and Washlugton, exceeds
tho electoral votes of New York and
Ohio united,

The Illinois authorities nro doing
good work In suppressing tho fraud-
ulent mutual bouoflt societies that
aro carried on mainly to glvo good
salaries to their officers. When tho
the claims bocomo too heavy the
association collapses.

! J
No wonder the Minneapolis mil

lionalre wheat operator Is casting
wistful eyes on tho Willumetto
vulloy. Dy tho operations of tho
Portland grain trust and tho 'a

quotations tho farmers nro
robbed leu cents u bushel ou their
entire crop.

An exchange says "u prominent
citizen of fcjalom luw otlered to glvo
toOOO for tho founding of n public
library iu that city, provided tho
Alka-Hcspcrla- Library society will
rise $1000 for tho same purpose." Wo
need public spirited men, with un-

used capita), In all our cities willing
to make such odors. Oregon cities
aro too far behind tho times In her
public libraries Exchange.

Happy IIoosIfr.
Wra. Tlmmons, Pout master of Tda-vlll- e,

Ind., writes: "JCIectrlo Hitters
him done mora for mo than all other
medicines combined, fur that feeling
arising from Kidney and Liver
trouble." John Leslie, farmer nud
stockman of the sumo place cays:
"Kind Electric Hitters to bo the best
Kidney and Liver medicine, mado
mo feel like u new man." J. W.
Gardner, hardware merchant, name
town, says: Electric Hitters is Jtut
the thing for n man who Is nil run
down uud don't euro whether he
Uvea or die; he found new strength,
good Hpetlto and felt Just llko he
hud a new Itawi on life. Only 60 cts,
it bottle, at Vry'H Drug Ht ore 25
Commercial Ht,

AUHUILS MM,H.

Mr. Daniel Is progressing slowly
with his new houee.

Auburn school began the 30th of
Nov. Mb D. Si, Duiton, teacher.

Art Ciuuio Is down from Mehamit,
stopping with his friend for u few
days.

T. D. Jones lias purchased ten
aero of laud from P. H. Kulght;
the conilderatioi) being 12100, lie
luteud to enlarge his nursery.

Wm. Leeper has sold out, and Is

going back loMiBourl to live, with
Ills father, who gives him a good
farm uud 100Q w stock It up with.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Wmem rowaer
ABSOLUTELY PURE

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Bogus ollver dollars aro Iu circula-
tion In Heattlo to u limited oxtent.

Mrs. W. O, Hart, who loft Wash-
ington county, for Sioux City, la.,
recently, writes to a friend as fol- -

ows: "Wo havo seen moro winter
hero already than wo saw In Ore
gon tho three years wo lived thero."

A five-stam- p mill Is to bo erected
In Okanogan county on Slnlahekln
creek, near Coucomilly. Tho Out-
look states that If after thorough
trial, It proves successful, n mill of
greater capacity will bo erected.

Tho work douo In improving the
Hnako river this fall Is thoroughly
appreciated by ranchers who trans-
port their grain to market over this
waterway. It Is estimated that at
least 80,000 tous of gralu aro now
piled ou tho banks awaiting ship-
ment.

Tho public schools In Prlnoville,
Or., havo been closed for tho prcsout
because of tho prevalence of diph-
theria. Tho families whore It has
mtiiio Its appeuruneo havo been
quarantined, nud It Is hoped that
by proper precautions tho dlscaso
can bo confined to tta present limits,

Tho present wet weathor Is hailed
with delight throughout tho Pa-lous- e,

us It enables tho plowshares
which woro stopped by the recent
cold weather to bo ugalu put lu
motion. If tho weather continues
open for n few weeks longer a largo
nareago of grain will bo bowii this
fall than over before.

Itoy. Joe. Waldrop, who preceded
Rov. Llndscy as pastor of tho Bap
tist church In Hlllsboru, has re-

nounced sectarianism, and declares
that he has entered tho broador field,
a church without a creed. Mr.
Waldrop Is n man of considerable
oratorical ability, and wo havo no
doubt ho wilt draw largo audlonces
nud create considerable sousatloiu

Wheat Is still 00 eonts at North
Dalles. George Bmith has tho field
all to hltnRelf. Ho received last
week about 1000 sucks, and the weok
beforo about the samo. This week
about IW0 sacks havo been received
up till today, uud tho indications
uro that wheat will contlnuo to
come iu slowly as long as tho
weather keeps open.

It Is stated that tho Vancouver,
Klickitat & Yakima railroad lias
been sold to eastern capitalists. Tho
road was built for a distance of
twelve miles from Vancouver, whon
construction was stopped. It will
now bo completed, and much rich
agriculture nud grazing land will bo
npoued up for settlement by Its ex-

tension. When complotod to Ynkl-m- a

tho road will bo 150 mites In
lenght.

Hlllsboro Independent: Tho tes-

timony In tho dlvorco coso of Meas-

lier vs. Measuer showed that the
husband was lii tho habit of chok-

ing his wife, kicking uud beating
her, and when this did not allord
stifllclont amusement, he would
throw her out of doors lu the mlddlo
of an eastern winter. Notwithstand-
ing tills, when ho was Injured by

nti accident, sho cured for and nursed
him for six months. Truly, women
are peculiar.

(tiler List.
The following Is the list of letters

remaining uncalled for lu the post-otllo- o

at Balem, Dec. 1, 1601. Per
sons calling for the same will please
nay "advertised:"
AtlieyMlwiLutiruAldrlch Miss Eva
Armstrong u ji juuiioraiis ma
Durley Dllly CIiuko Henry
CJmurarilPJ Colo HI)
Coney HT Dow W Q
Donaldson Jno Krlcksou !" L
Powell Wm Orout D P
Glim Ered Geer MIni M
Harris J P HowerGeo
Hedrick M Hollls Wm
HollowayKJ Lockmuu Mrs J D
Lyons Jus Lurdou Josh
Murnach Paul Murry Alfred
Manning MrsK-- McLaren Josh 2
McDonald C E Norton Geo
Pumttelly J! Pennine P L
Ptrlsli --Mrs M H Pogers Mm Mary
Rice K H Held Chaa
illchardsou Geo Kcott Miss Allle
Soholl P CI Holder Warren
Senior Jas Hmlth Mrs Helen
Hmlth J P Hmlth Herbert J
Tito O P Tliuclen 1211a

A. N. Gimjkut, P, M.

Heuarkable Hfitoe.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, PlatufleUI.

III., makes the statement that
sho caught cold, which settled, on
her luniyi; she was treated fur n
mouth by her family physician, but

worse. He told tier she was af;rpw victim consumption aud
that no medlcluo could euro her.
Ur druggist suggested Dr. King's
New Discovery for comminution:
she bought a bottle iidioherd- -

ugui rouuu nonxtir ixuemiea irom
Unit dose, ribe continued Its use
nud after taking ten boUlw found
herself as well as she ever was.
Prre (rial bottle of this Great Dis-
covery at try' drug store, &H Com-
mercial street, large bottles fiOo

aud f 1.

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

TELEGRAPH D1SPATCDES

issocintoil Press Report anil

Digests of all Important
News ot To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

A dANCI OK SCOUNDHKLS.

Sandoval, III., Dee. l.Exclto-mon- t

In this placo runs high. At
a lata hour Saturday night Cal-

vin Tracy and Joseph Gordon, two
coal minors, were arrested, and at an
early hour Suuday morning James
T. McKlbbon, lato editor of tho
Brotherhood of Labor at this place,
aud subsequently editor and pub-

lisher of tho Liberator, of Bprlng-llol- d,

was arrested on his farm near
town. Boon after daylight the nows
of tho arrest began to spread, aud
the caiso was subsequently made
known to the public. Tho prisoners
woro kept separated, closely guarded
by deputlos, and Tracy and Gordon,
during tho day, completely wilted,
aud nut only confessed being con
cerned lu and being parties to crimes
with whloh thoy wore ohurged, but
also admitted n conspiracy to blow
Up tho largo stouo building of II. It.
Hull, of this placo. Thoy alio
stated that McKlbbon was tho
leader, and that tho postoftlco nud
J. L. Rauertsou's stpro, E. L. Ills-co- o's

hack burn uud a largo number
of sheds of Ingersoll &, Co., were
also to bo reduced to ashes by them,
with tho chances thnt most of tho
town would be burned before tue
tiro could bo subdued. Several flno
resldouccs and largo barns have Jieen,
burned In this locality durlug the
yoar, evidently the work of lnccndl- - ,

urlcs. Amongtheso buildings were
Col6uol N. B. Morrison's and Blkea
Hurd's residences aud Judito
Vaughau'a el It.
Corrlgau's barns. Nows of tho arrest
soon spread and hundreds of farm-
ers gathored from tho surrounding
country, Including men whose prop,
erty hud been burned. Looks of
determination weru visible In tho
faces of the last named, uud when
tho prisoners were brought beforo
Squire L. C. Ruby for u preliminary
Hearing, tho largo skating ring
whoro the conrt conveuod wus tilled
with people. The hearing, however,
Was postponed. It appears that a
secrot organization Is Iu existence,
among the objects of which Is tho
destructlou of propoity, If not ltyes.
Certain persons aro selected because
of some reason known only to the
members of tlio organization. Bev-er- ul

weeks ago, according to the
statement of one of tho prisoners,
the store building of H. It. Hall
wus selected to bo blown up. Oue
of the d culprits, being
a friend to Mm. Hall. Informed him
of what was In store for his building.
Mr. Hall took Into his confidence
several trusty citizens here, and for
tio past two weeks thoso men havo
kept wutch oyer property in towu.
Several times thoy could have cap
tured part of the gang, but thoy
delayed, hoping to grit all of them.
Haturduy night, howover, thoy
deemed It best to tako lu the parties
whom they now havo under arrest.
At the trial It Is asserted some very
startling developments will come to
light In reference to tho matter.
McKlbbon declares ho Is Innocent,
and that In due tlmo he will so
convince tho public. He was, for a
number of years, principal of tho
public schools here, also In Patoka,
ten mile north of this placo, and
ho was supervisor from hero last
year. Of recent years he has been n
prominent member of tho alllauce,
and Fanners' Mutual Benefit Asso-
ciation; at nno time, two years since,
being stato business aireutof thu lat
tor association.

(IKOIKJKICXNNAtf IM
Han Puancibco, Dec.1, "George

Keuimii will not last long at tho
rate he Is going,"' said a gentleman
Intimately acquainted with the
Siberian traveler Sunday. "I went
to see him at his hotel, and I wiwt

shocked to find him so weak aud
thin. He has worked almost In
cessantly for the mi tlvo years,
anil lately he has been writing Hf-te-

hours a day besldsa lecturing,
He Is only 40 years old, hut he looks
much elder, and utile he eeawx
his great rush and worry aud cou- -

slant straining to get more work
out of himself tlau ho should, He
will soon drop Art. Mr. Kmmh
one or the most nervous whb i
know. He has the causa of tb
Runslau 'polltloalV a he calls tlwMti,

so much at heart that I bclhtv b
would give his 1H dolkr to hlH
them If It would do euygeod. An
It Is, he has set sevw! eueared com

V2&SM&&


